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IMPORTANT DATES, NEWS, & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Experience Regent 2017
On February 21st and March 28th, the Admissions team
will be hosting our "Experience Regent" events. Help
spread the word to friends, peers, or loved ones that are
interested in applying as this is the perfect event for them!
From meeting faculty and talking to a student panel to
touring the building and sitting in on classes, this event is a
great way to explore God's calling and whether or not
studying at Regent will be a good fit. Come one, come all!
Academic Symposium
On Friday, March 3, the Regent College Student
Association will host a Symposium in which Regent
students will present research papers in the format of an
academic conference.
Papers can be on any topic, between 2,500 and 5,000 words
in length. The papers will be selected by a peer committee.
Submissions must be sent by email to rcsavpac@regentcollege.edu by 4:30 pm on Monday, February 13.
For more information, visit the RCSA Facebook page or
email rcsavpac@regent-college.edu.

Praying the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of
Loyola
Registration is now open for individuals interested in
praying the Spiritual Exercises as part of our 2017-18
program. If you are interested, please request an
application from the Jesuit Spirituality Apostolate of
Vancouver via email coordinator@jsav.ca .
The program takes place in May till mid-June (Part 1);
Oct till April 2018 (Part 2). Application deadline:
March 15.

Regent Prayer:
Please consider joining Regent in prayer in one or several
of the following ways:
PRAYER FOR ASIA
FEBRUARY 24, 1:00pm-2:00pm, Prayer Chapel
In the week leading up to Taste of the World, you are
invited to join to spend intentional time praying for the
world. We're ending the week of prayers with an exciting
sharing from Brother Ian, who's currently working in
Vietnam with OMF. He'll be sharing on his missionary
work and the needs of his missions field, and invite us to
pray together for Vietnam and Asia. So, let's take time to
pause from papers or retreat from readings to pray."
PRAY FOR THE USA - AN INVITATION
Ross Tuttle and Maria Kirkland, together with a few others,
are gathering to pray regularly for the USA. All are invited
to join them for a time of purposed prayer and optional
fasting. Meeting in the prayer chapel every Wednesday
from 12:15-1:00pm for the rest of the semester.
Anglican Prayer
Mon-Fri 8:30-9am and Thurs communion 11am-12pm in
the Prayer Chapel
Prayer Nook
Available for use on the second floor (top of stairs behind
the stained glass panels)
Faculty Spouses Prayer Network
Contact: Lynne Smith presidentsoffice@regent-college.edu
Prayer Chapel Booking
Prayer chapel can be booked through RCSA at
prayer@regent-college.edu For more info on prayer at
Regent, email prayer@regent-college.edu

Corleone: The Shakespearean Godfather
Feb 3-25, 2017 What if Shakespeare wrote The Godfather? Pacific Theatre is proud to partner with all-female company Classic Chic in
their production of Corleone: The Shakespearean Godfather by David Mann. The Corleone family is on the top of the New York crime food
chain, with Vito Corleone at the head of the family. That is until local drug baron Virgil “The Turk” Sollozzo attempts a coup. When it
doesn’t work out, a chain of corruption and murder is set in motion that only ends when son Michael, previously uninvolved in the “family
business” exacts violent revenge and takes his place as the new king, spilling more blood than Macbeth. An epic tale of power, destiny,
betrayal, family, and honour, could Coppola’s movie masterpiece actually be an Elizabethan tragedy? Tickets available at pacifictheatre.org

PUBLIC TALK ON ADAM AND THE GENOME:
INTERSECTION OF CHRISTIAN FAITH AND GENOMIC
EVIDENCE FOR EVOLUTION
Feb 21, 2017
The beliefs of many Christians today are being challenged by
genomic evidence of human evolution. On February 21, Dr.
Dennis Venema, Biology professor at Trinity Western University
in Langley, BC, and Dr. Scot McKnight, Professor of New
Testament at Northern Seminary in Lombard, Illinois, will explore
this provocative topic at a free public talk in Langley.
One of the traditional, core Christian beliefs is that humans are
direct, supernatural creations descended uniquely from a single
ancestral couple: Adam and Eve. However, today this view is
coming under pressure from genomic evidence indicating that
humans evolved and descend from a much larger population. This
raises serious questions not only for Christian readings of Genesis,
but also for how Adam & Eve are understood by New Testament
voices, such as Jesus and the apostle Paul.

Do you work in healthcare, spiritual care or another caring
profession? Are you a full-time caregiver for a loved one?
Are you ready to add something new to your care
practice?

Dr. Venema and Dr. McKnight have taken this matter by the horns
in their brand new book, Adam and the Genome: Reading
Scripture after Genetic Science (Brazos, 2017). Their talk will
explore the genomics evidence for evolution and consider its
implications for evangelical faith, witness, and interpretation of
Scripture.

Level 1 is taking place: February 10-11th at Villa Carital,
3050 Penticton St.
Vancouver, facilitated by music therapist Aimee Berends
(MMT, BMus).

Adam and the Genome: An Evening with Scot McKnight and
Dennis Venema
7:00PM-9:30PM, Tuesday, February 21
South Langley Church, 20098 22nd Avenue, Langley

For more information call toll-free 1-844-985-0217 or
visit www.room217.ca.

The Music Care Training Program is suitable for any
carer who wants to increase their knowledge and practical
applications of music in care.
No prior musical or health sector experience is required.
This 14-hour course will prepare you to:
Understand the basic principles of music in care
Gain confidence using specific care techniques
Develop a strategic plan for a music care program

Women’s Conference
Liveword Vancouver is holding their annual Women’s Conference on Sat. March 4th at Broadway Church.
http://www.livewordvancouver.com/
Our vision for Liveword Vancouver is to help equip women to study God's Word, so that they may grow to maturity in
Christ. Join us this year as we take a look at Psalm 22: Poetry, Prophecy, and Prayer.
Our speakers this year are Shania Fisher, Marion Maxwell and Diane Tucker. Early Bird registration is $49 (Lunch and
snacks included) closing Feb14th. Reg registration of $59 closes Feb. 24th.
Time: 9:30 am - 3:30 pm (doors open at 8:45 am)
Where: Broadway Church | 2700 E. Broadway Vancouver
Questions: 604.558.440 ext 225 | liveword@sjvan.org
March 9, 2017
Raising Hope: International Women's Day Fundraiser
In celebration of International Women's Day, REED will host our 3rd Annual Raising Hope fundraiser. Come enjoy an
evening reception with special guest speaker Daphne Bramham, Vancouver-based journalist and author who persistently
addresses the rights of girls and women. Sponsored by University Women's Club at Hycroft.
Visit reedevents.ca for more details!

Who Said It?
“I love deadlines. I love the whooshing noise they make as they go by.”
A. Regent Librarian Troy Terpstra.
B. Douglas Adams
C. Mel Brooks
Answer from last week: Groucho Marx

D. Saint Augustine

